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at ail, hat thev never do the harm you foolish 'You are one of the deceived, Miss Craig,' lin carry ing out in many forma the ordinanci

youag authors are apt to imagine. If a renever saidrtlheJady, swith great gravity; 'you, know calr t of tDivibe vieuan *oftio. .Theyé>educal thï1* irilédie tact gracefully,'weIl and good; I not what awful plages tldë sa'me-c c iiivents a re idreog n oste n issd-ttre . Tihe> teeitut
te.; 'm n sd mouston -ire$sce'i'atbdttr

suplposeb there'ner- lved an author who was net I lke you so much tht I am quite soarry.éyou are They visitt e sick whethiriâ cioutdf thirhaspital
glad 'o see fa vorable, réveî-it is.ralural it a Roman Catholic. , Theyshelter the virtuonis do ritrs uf the:uinibl
suld be su. But you must gel vethis silly 'Ai, me! ali tre ttie good I possessis and have a wrefge fa tho who have-temporari
h o erber ,: I ys algyfsa e ta la>asi eth 'w itet C iurch s tea li g- s um bs t a fa ln. T sy bring p in G odl's ah oly- f ar an d l

ß:youthiful female transgressors committed b> the vi
peu, f. you are going té let your peace of Ind. me that I have not put st te greater profit, said dom of the laws to thoir saving charge; T>hey brin
be disturbed by every reviewer who may take il Malon.. 'But- you quite astonish me, Mrs. up the yong and tender unes of their e in the loi
into ris head tIo be spteful'.' ' Bowrinrg; t should net bave thought you so full Of virtue, clothe thair bodies with decent garment

'd do yu esly bive, Mr. Ricbhmondof prjudice. I quitlongro eMis Maud and shield their earts impenetrably against the i
Anadong to see s ;- ,idions attacks of vice. Oatholie Irishmen ma

ibat a tbg-a ,rascally article like that,' said tough I suppose you will forbid me ta aold any wel divine what the have tu-axpect from the cla
Herbert, pointing to the crusied paper on the intercourse wih ber.' who thus elander the mot holy, devoted and tend
foor' is not calceulatsd to do a deadly iijury to 'Oh, no; you may talk te ber as much as Yo of thoir religion snd race. We wvould warn vi
the reutation of a rising author ?'please,' responded the idy. 'The barm eisdone panderers to the degraded appetites of prejudice an

'O n my c en 1science , D ,' rpliet ris fniéaal auî+,b t -ber at Irér ias dii rédte ! er. H eave r intolerance t at i this i no tim e ta ilncrese the rev

ot- em y co sci encen o ' e ple dthis fri ent , - no w ,: b t rat hbe r h as f ber>u n îe s I eau nay lutionary' glow ta t rea ches so m any im pa tient b eart
£ mast empbatcally ne; the' very thugspeaks kuea wbat wili become uin this land. We would remindt ther that It was a
f its lf as the invective of seme nterested per- -by something for her. She is talkrng of a con- indignity put upon the feeling of a distant peop
sunshwho you haveperbaps unwitingly offended vent too. Well, I don't know where she thinks which incited the ontbreak that convuled even t

-nut a faur 'revsew calan sud duasnsionately the roney wdll corne frti ; she'l1 gel no pension mighty empire of England, and now wh n the Iris
eloenent abroadis atteod e

written. Come aow, promise me before I lea v from us, I am quite sure. .. ment, neaas l in a statset ouparlyel adexcit
you tat you'l view such matters in their tue ' Dear Mrs. Bowring,' said Marion. <the cha- muat e impelisc, seias ae exaspeirig-lu
lsght ; these are rubs whiec you muist expect rity of manf of our sisterboods would, if they ster Netus.
in this fair-desisg,' kindly world f ours, and if believed your daughter cailed ta quit the world, lu la nov certain thai, vith very ~v exieptaon
you take them in this way, I sa! expert you réceue lher portionless within their walls. But aIl the-Liberal Irish members will vote with the M
wsli cepy the example of that foolîsb fellow Keats wby do you speak s barably of them, you Who ni ty on the Reoarm question. The lowing letta
su that the souner you lay abide the peu the can know sa very little save by bearay, wi thr amoAldermansoillon, reag aapécial.meoingn
better ; 1 for one would not belp you on your speaks withse slanderous a tongue'l upon which l e and The O'Do ogiue justif ti
Way.' (Ta be continued). courser

Oh, look here, Herbert; read this? exclaim- London, April 14, 1866.
ed Lilian, hltM.Ricbmnd aalk- IRIS H I N T ELLIGE N C E My dear Dr. Wyte.-I am gladi tu find by yau

edLlawhwis M.Rcmn1a ak letter, received this day, that the committee ar
iog, had bal the curiosity ta open other paper, about to meet on Wednesday ; and i entirely ap
which ber husband inris -nager Lad thrown aside; Diocsa or ELPMIN.-The Most Rev. Dr. Gilloo- about te erm on Weneqdis;tio n i at

îéé> 00W, trIrntais suetiring bore ta ,amele>', BL.bop af Bîphmn, hs'a aanlorrod tih o]> rien ?reve a!frire ternisofatirérequisirion virilcalte tir
make f ®preshrood'p n tihe Rer. P. Macdonoghu nd th meeting. It leaves therm at full liberty te take a

amends for ail that, tirade whch iras annoyed Revr J. O'eirne, the former of whomet as bean ap- ihe aircumtanees of the situationaiota nnt e rce
you s much:' tandise forthwith read a very fair pointed ta the mission of Atlone, and the latter ta erion, anil nt great>ritakroif thoir coan
review, neither lauding Herbert's article up ta Roscommon. The -Rev. Chrstopler O'Connor heas w bson e ilinotgunreservdl yappro thae acours
the skies nor condemning with faint praise, but hen transeorred tram Roscom otamlishtaArush ; up o r mindbn tO adopt. That course is ta give a
one whic did justice both ta the head and beartal the Re. Pariror Egun it m Atloe e t rragi- unconditional support te the extension of the fran
cf mm irenued it, sud who cancluddl b crw Sigo h apion. chie bill. I say uncnditional in tia sense, tiavt w

have not gone ta Mr, Gladstone and demanded thi
wishing a Godspeed to the efforts of the young A OADJUOoR Ra KILMAoDUAGr,--In consequence formal pledges from him in respect of Irish measure
author whose production bid fair for future sue- of the failicg health of the Most Rev. Dr. Fallon> as the price of Our votes; butnot n!ala thé eene tha
cess. Lord Bishop of the united dioceses of Kilmaduagh we are entirely in the dark as ta what the Govern

We will leave them for a while, fret remark- and Kilfenora, the appointment o a coadjutor to ment are likely ta do. The resns by whichi
assist his lordship having become necessary, the would justify this course, and for whici i submi

me that Herbert resoved to treat henceforth lergy of the united dioceses assembleled ai Gort that the committe co'ght ta give ilt heir expres
such articles mth the cotempt they deserve, and on the lith nt. for tie purpose of reconiading sanction, are as falliow .- lt. This is net merely s
strive bis best lu Win bis way and eara public tireseecclesiastics ta His Holiness the Pope, fre question of confidence in a Whig Government but s
favor both by pencil. and by pen ; whilst Lilian whom the'court of Rome may select one te fill tis question on the decision ce which, depende the futur,

brie upcea n Espagnefor herse i sot! highly dignified and responsible position. Imme- peliticat atbe tre Liberal par.y je Engisnd.builds up aieauz en Espagne orherse f ana ditely after the conclusion of Mass, and when the Shoul nie bil eacaome lav, tirar part>y il raie tire
laity lad le tthe chureb, the voting of the assembled Staie. The importance of the crisis is fully and

-dear, good Marion would content herself with prieost was taken with the fol!owing resalt :-Very keenly felt on botha ides. Setti-g aside the merits
Ieadîag a good life in the world, and noet run Rev. T. Shannon, P.P , V.G, d-igsniumus ; Very Rev of the question it becomes aecessary that Ireland
awa and leave ber just when they migbt ail be J. Sheeban, P.P.. V.G., d2gnoir; Rev. J. Counolly, ehould make choice of friends and allies, and upon
50 happy. P.P., dignus.-Ga!ny Vindficauor. the wisdom tthat chaoice the destiny of our country

vso n hnrd,aM issonNMaster vinaNay read Nsw Cusiiix CAsaRto amnrc oss - a Garrick- will depend for many a year ta com . The coim
Just oee dMisy macross, the capital of historia Farney, there will ia mitree will remember that 1 have been arays o

our pages. Take warroeg by Herbert's anger saolemly opened for Divine worship certainly ne uof opinion that the only chance of obtaining justice
and folly. This is a very bard vord for young tre most beautiful churcIes ever erected in Ireland. troam Farliamen lay in an alliance with the • ad-
peupleta make their way in, and you wil require It is tu ie dedicated ta God, under the patronade of vanced Literais.' Everything ihaveson and heard
peo pensevracéa inat>' an your part, St. Joseph, andis pre-eminentlyth-e chef d'ouvre of in Parliament Ias trengtiened that opinion. The
great perseeranc an dstric onyour dor, its gifted arclhitect, J. J. M'Carthy, Its interior is mosf thorough and powerfui advocates of the refor'sî
whatever be the occupation towhich you devote yet undecorated, and its spire unfinished, yet nearly of our land law are amongst the Liberals below the
yourself. Even our very friends may somretimes eleven thouand pounds have been already expended gangway; and on therecent debate on the Irish
be obstacles an the way ; for you know Hoy on it. It s lno only a just tribute ta the indomitable Uburch tbere was litle roo tu doubt where tIe

Writ itseif says: " No man is a prophet in is spirit and energy both of the c!ergy and people of friends of Ireland were ta be found. On one question

o u centnr>." Andi j ¡sowan> parila Oarrickmacross-no ni>ly a strikiag proof of the alone-viz, educaion, they are not thorougly with

talentcon ry. nd ailw a y, t pre til c ire vitaliity of Catholicity in Ireland-but, moreover, a os, simply because hey misunderstand us. rom
talent, nover id in wblesson ta statesmen, at the present time particularly,' the other aide we have nothing to expect but Oppo-
many discouragung things sait! ta you, the young to state, that in the same parisha there bas been ex- :sition ta ail our measure 'hlie line of argument
beginner, wo of ail others need k luy and en- pended in erecting Catholic places of worship more adopted by Mr. Whiteside in defence of the CIhurch
couragig nwords. But never mind whether the than thirteen thousand pounds within the iast five rstablishment was that there was ounly one party in

mfst o fo b0 years. Eighteen unt of ever' tweny of the popula- Ireland to be depended on-méely, the Proteaants,
obstacles corne from rien or oe, sothatyour tion of the paresis profes the Catholie faith. They and, therefore, that the ascendancy of the party
own conscience tells You that you are right; are for the most part poor, and ail of ther tenants should be preserved intact; and that argument was
fight on, do the battle of life Well, and ou will at will of English absentee landlords, nope of whom, loudly 'ered frorm the Tory bencbes. Under these
surely succeed in some degree in the end. with the exception of Lord Bath'a generous donation circamatances, by voig againstibis Franchise Bill,

Only ie sure of one ting, and tat is, Ébat of £300, even contributel a shilling towards the we lienate and exasperate our fr:tends, and place
érection of a church, which, without iesitation, w weapos in the bands of Our enemies,u tobe used

you are net figirtng a thé tv-u if Ged culls again repent is oaut only a credit ta the locality, but against ourselves. 1, fon ore, wli net do Ibis. I
you out of it-supposîng always therse be n im- ta Ireland. This is a case aurely worthy the atten. ewold rather, mach rather, resig wMy seat than (sfor
pediment, such as want of health or discharge of tion of Sir John Gray and the supporters of Protes- the purpose of proving my7inndg-endence) indict an
ilial dutyi and then, you kaow, whatever your tant Chaurch Estabtishment Reform in Ireland, espe- incurable wound on the cause which I vas sent hare

désire mght be it ma be taken for granted that cially when the fact is considered that wile ia the ta serve. 2nd. Itis 'my opinion (tbough ! speak on
pariah of Carrickmacroa the churah of the people tis point with leas confidence) that if h owere ut

after al the world ista be the sphere of your enjoyas a-t one farthing ct State support, the revenue liberty ta regard this question as merly a question
-labors. Labor then, therein faithfully and diii- of the Protestant Incumbent exceeds £600 a year-a of confidence in the Guvearment, a rational regard
gently,-never think of folding up in a napkimn aura whiclh ie considers himself, no doubt conscien- ta the true iteresta of the courtsy would decide us

the talent God ma> have given you,-and set out tiously, entitled ta pocket in consideration of paying against voring themr out of ofice. I sall freely ex -
an annual visitt ru is flock. and £70 a year ta a press my true opinion on this subject, aithough I

'with two things u jour mincd, whici jou must resident cutae, who, if inderpaid, cannot at least know I do go at the risk of having My motives mis.
always keep in view--namely, tiat there will be complain that he is over-worked. We recommend understood or misrepresented. Siance the meeting of
much to discourage and cast sou down-this the case of Carrickmacross ta the consideration of Parliament Mr. Gladstone bas on three or four Oc-
you must strenuously figlht against ; secondy, the benevolent, anside as well as outiside Parliament. casions refer.red ta Ireland, and as ta the mode of
hat it is qieo right, snd ie accordance vir the - Cor of Eenvi; Post. governing that country has expressed opinions very

odrig fo tSLAsDeRs UPON CONVENTs.--A stoitified slander deliberately formed, in words aery enrefaily weighed.
]avs et reasn man reigien, for you l porsue against conventual institutions in general, and in He has more than unce admitted tha the discontent
diligently> every lawful and just calling. \in particular thosa of this city, bas been fiapping about of the Irish people s the natural recult of the gov-
your vay onorably in the vorild if you can, ac- on the lea:hern wings of the Orange press, t ias ernment ta which they hiave been subjecied. He

quire a place i society if in your power ; sa long bean suitaby fledged in a print at Belfast, a spot re. ias said tiat t-future government of tnat country

as youeosrn it b> no dishlonorable means, jou markable for the violence of ils bate ta everything ougit ta be différent from the past or the present,
av ea er yright ana tite 50 ta d. savoring of 'Popery.' a fact which i veriaed by the and that Irish qpestions ougbt ru be dealt wih in

smany brutal attacks on the Roman Catholirs who accordance with the views ad saentiments O Ie
CHAPTER XVII-STRONG PREJUDICE--LIFE IN dwell within its black confines. Assassins, ma. Irish people, Iltil be said that these re only vague

THE CLOISTER. rally and physically, the rampant of Orangemen are expressions, thrown out tr taise hopes that are never
always eager ta be, provided the victiam professes t re fulfilled nd t catch the votes of credulous

i Now, Ms. Bowring, this realy is too bad,' the time-honored creed whier as stood the saocke Irish members, am able tu rufer ue monely ta the

said Marion ta salady sonewhat about middle and slanders oftages. Thisulander was seized upan general ciaracter of Mr. GladEoue (which I believe
liCe ; i'hère jr bavé been ttlling me jeu are gn- by the Dublin correspondent of the Times, and by to be aborve sch arts), but alas- ta the measure tof
ing ta stop six hveks langer ig jeou iarended, him sent throughout the lengrh and breadth of what his «overltment and ta bis own recent acta. Wheu

gs sarcestically designated the sister country. The a deputation of Irish menibers waited on him with a
because yu do not féel as if Yeu werei ladgings canard, one of tue Most brainless of the brood which proposai for lgislatioa o the land question, ho
and that everything ras been conducted î with so the artificial processesi of the lie crammers hatchr, is frankly acknowledged net on!y the importance eh§ the
Diah bonur as te jour bills and other matters, ta the effect, that:-' A ut ihaI escaped from a subject, but aise the fairness of our proposai. And
aud etonI yiii bave me 'rtir tie unc fort- convent in Limerick; that the lady bal talion the although the Cief Secrtary for irel-ud (for reasons

impyet iyo iraI rae e ov iraco Lm black veil; thiat she had dou ats of Romish doctrine, u(ficientry obvioes) declinerd ta naticipate the usual
aile imrsjn ht aseo nw Ihdbe especialî>y et transubstantiation ; thrar for sevea permiod tan explaining tira pnrisiones ut tire Gavern.-
a .Roman Catbohlu, as you cal1 me> jeu years sheu had nover ceen tire Bible; tiraI sire hon- mant Lad Bill, ailll ir as been officiaîl>' annuncd
would! never bave coca tu live lu c>' house ah ail.' nowed au cld cloakr, amI passned tiré portais unquas. that sucir a bil is uow roeady, ali tire Irish omemberas

Oh m, c' Jen Mss Caig r> prjudies ionedo; thrat trouargh tIra ail e! a watchman airé wili certainly' have cause ta ire griaeosly' disap.-' 0 no mydea Mis Caig mypreudiesmaIe ber va>' to rire residenie ai a ProteasaIces-- pointedi 1fr isebuld ire found ta fail abrt of the bili
do mat exted quite sa far,' s'éplied thé lady>; gyman, sud tho e tiraihatio a second rev. gentleman rire>' hava os-gel onr thé adoption ef tire Govasrnment.
'but it wrai a bît of a tura ta ce. I thuaght yen (ut nIe sea order), wheon afte- rbeing rreated kindl>' Tire Oathrs B31 rua>' he regarded b>' soma as a mes-

an Anlcn and hanited in somaet tiré germents ni thé irelpate sure ut rsanil importauce. I tuik ils introduina
Butn e>can M . B3 nig' rhedét Marion, et ires- rererend host, she wuas rsoe tobher friends ; ali histrun> prove twoa thsinges:--First, s dispositian

Sout, lac ira flors. m ugi ep afrt ' that althrougi sire was ouI twenty-eight yens-s oftage au rire part ai tire Government nu maire concessiensa
'yor fce as alen-o a anleof ort de hrbait rhad become gra>', &cc. We are lus position te Iarishr Cetholic opinion ; ali secondiy, thre conti-

grées asnee T tld jeu tiré fearful new&. Nov,, ta prnouance tire virale cf tris statemenut from begin.- nuedI esistence aI inreterate snd incurable bigotry'
frum any' une et Low-Churchr tendeénca I mighrt ning to ouI a baseleas farmnican. We challenge ou tire part of tirs Oppeition, as mranifested by thiri

baéopcetd seotintg af tIre sort, but not tiré iabriecar te give tire nme e! rire 'éescaped lady> aeoving au amendment wichr cauld irave ne practicalhae aeayxp ouseou v boatifiul book of or tirat afthe conrent fs-ne which airé is al!eged ta effect whatseer, except ta vound rire feelings ofi
froma ldy ho sesourowneauhave dupas-ted. Thrse are tarer convents in this cil>' Caîbolice. In tIre martr o e ducation thé Govarn-.

thé Imiîtalton, sed who-approximates so closely> ta -tré (Janv-ont ai Mure>', tire Goal Sirepherd, tire ment Irave rosolrved to throwc open theo degréés andl
os as jeu de.' Presentaione, ali lire Os-dur afthe Bol>' Name. Ar parizos cf a Central National University ta ail sta-

SBut, indeed, Mise Craig,' saisi tiré lad>', vhoron ansd eachr, we lave made personal inquin>', seul lents. This will takre tram rire ebeexions Queén'se
th eder muat underatand, had but just discov- havé leanedé thora la not a nacreed of truthl irah taie. College a menopaly' whichr, ralouable s it vas barIl>'

ohera M ia'Caiart, rol de et kno Tira reverndm manier et tire Nons cf Moecy toli os suiliced ta préserva rheir seik>' e3is[ence. Ir is taneredMann's athheit, yu o o nw -'As fat an we ère coneernedi, i~tgi a lahsehrood.' tram being onoughr, butr ati it le a deoided step te.-
haIt tiré things which have corné te rny know- Tiré revereond marier et tire GeaI Birepirerd sta.ted vards rire final establishmentr cf oducatiorial equahiry'
ledge about tire Raman Catirolies. I sam sure I that there vus ne truth bu tire roport in relation ta a consrmatIen -wshichItn i si no raetmait>, andl
canot tel! yen what I have suffered since than the institution aven wirich sire presided~- tiat there vwhich cartaily> varid not ire expedited b>' v-oting

~f- îledl girl et mine threv af honera wnaths vas ne necessity' for an>' afthe Siste:·s ta 'escape'-. tire présent Geornmont out ai cfice, Thé relationsese g.tIret tIre ke>' of thre gate vasen rhe bail table aIl day, et tire National Association ta tiré Govrnmeut mn>'
hawvere, shre wiii bu hère u s fév dajs, poan snd thast if an>' une amoangat tint Sisterhood thaught be thnus shortly" stared. The Association iras put
MaudI;' sud hère Mrs Bowrmîg sighedl deepy'- fit ta 'vaik ont iet Clés-e street arnd go awray, sire forwarli tour claims-tre raborm ut thé landi lava,
SRow Iittle I thought any child of mine would would not prevent her doing so. TheBible ay all the ramovat of obnoxious oath, freedom and equality
ever be a Catholie ;-but I was saying, MIss day (where we ourselves saw it) on the parlor table, in education, and the disendowment of the Estab-
Cragju don'lt know hall as much as T know and none of the nuns under the rev. mother's lished Church. The Gavernment concede the first

ciharge met any prevention from reading it when so two in flil, and at once give an intalment of the
about thent. inclined. At the cher .establishments where vo third; and as to the fourth, ask us to wait a little,

. Oh, how ridiculous, Mrs. Bowring,' said Ma- ealled, the ladies presiding contradicted the state- as ita bande are full, bidding us in the meantime
rion, with a bearty laugi: ' bor very ridiculons ment in the most unqualified terms-indeed, they 'God epeed.> If any. man will tell me that, as a.
to maintain that ! 1I, baptised in the Church and considered auci attacks altogether beaeath thier no- member of tht National Association, I am boand to

tschool, do not gnow my re- tice. Roman Catholics deeply respect and regard take the earlieet opportunity to put that Goverameet
redoI le a connent , btnk those conventual foundotions; hence the reason why out of office, and for that end to inflict a grievous

ligion as wel as you do-what eaunyou ie thiîk- tbeenvenomed shaft of diabolical malice is directed injury on the working classes ef Englaird, 'and to
ing o egamst them. The inmates are all busily engaged alienate and outrage the only party'in the RHouse of

es Commons from which we can expect any aid or
h- sympatby, I can only saythat iris arguments Willbe!
he ver>.cogent sand peosïsi e&ifthy egvnee meiat,
e. lir-conelaion 'isrno' wiseo, .pratial, and ab.'
a , s u r b W -a l'.-

8' .-ou'onae, -rain, yery faithfully yours'
ly. Jo N 'B . D- J,[ .N.

ve An attempt was made, but with moderation, to
s- urge tre Liberal membhers ta demal explanation
g. before the division; but the' meeting : yesterday
ve unanimously approved of Mr. Dillon's: intended po-.
a, licy. In the proceedings of yesterday. there wasa
n- lengtriened and detailed review of the:present 'posi'
y tiuof tthé ree or four questioia-Land,' Churèb,
es Oaths, and Education-for the. promotion 'of which
er the association was formed, which reviei exhibits
le grstifying progress se tr as the nction 'o ihe coin-
:d mittee is concerned. The speech ,of Sir Johu Gra
o- on the Church question' was Ithe thème of marked
ts applause by the chairman, Alderman' M'Swiney,and
.n severa'of the speakers, and a ~popositlion vaB made
le to print 10,000 copies of it for gratuitotsdistribu-,
e tien throughout the country.-Dublin Correspondent'
b ot Weekly Register.
a- &. BRID's PnrROESrTr N cas, Dnnr.-The
ir Rev. Mr. Carroll bas addressed the folo'wing litter
n to the charebwardena of St. Bride's parish:-

St. Bride's, April 16, 1866.
a M'desrYnricéldsThe only answer whici for the
i. present I can rturitoyourcommmunication is thia,
r rhat befor foreign cooref on I will not mak ethe

of sbigbtest change luaour format .warsirip, sud riratas
ls this lawless violence lests I will not even entertaito
la ay proposal on the éubject. I am quite satisfiel

that whatever you may think of this determination
you will entirely acquit me of any ant of regard,

r affection and courtesy to yourselves personally. We
e have known one another too long and i too cordially
Sfor anya such misinterpretation to exist between us
ea fora moment. By your letter of Saturday week I
l. muet fully abide. Youn there stated, and I now

Milstat, tint no rumoostrance vas ev-or sddressod ta
outortea meoaganat our choal services,adl that,

e on the contrary,1' they seemed to bo thoroughri> po,
e pular, especially with the poor.' It is very cruel of
h the newspapers te keep asserting that there bas been
. any dissenaion ibetween my congregation and myself;t

e During the nmnoteen years that I bave been laboring
e amongst you I bave, through the goodaness of God's
s grace, taken au humble part in many works of chia.
t rity and religion. In every one of these my pa-

risbioners have been with me, and have sustained1
I me by an immense, constant,'and gratifyiàg majority.v
t Absolute unanimity eau bscarcely- bad anywhere,1

inon will reasonable people expect more of any man
a than that h bie sincere, canlid, and conascientious in
a striving after what la most for edification, and in

interpreting the general feeling of iis flock. Where-E
soever in either of these respects I shall ie focal te
have erred or failed, 1 trust the parisioner may be
assured that one particle of difficuliy, constraint, or
awkwardness there canat, anda sat! not, h ibetweene
us, whn we are left peaceably to settle our ow af.
faira. Suffer me to add this remark. In the resist-i
ance whiic I am now, amid s much obloquy, pa-

- tiently offering te unauthorised intrusion, I conceiveE
that I am standing for o less dear and sacred a i
British birth-right than '(reedom of worahip.' la
defence u this I would stand with all my heart and1
ail my might alongaide of any Dissenter, Protestant,E
or Roman Catholic in the city ; and, in plain truti,
the issue involved in this agitaton is this, wiether1
the State power which has crused a gigantic rebel. a
lion is able to deal with lawlessness under another
name.

Believe me, with venr possible regard and loyaIty,v
jeur isitirmul servant in tire chutr,1

W. G. CARROLL , Olk.,
Incumbentof St. Bridaes.

The estatra of The O'Donoghue in the counties of
Cork and Kerry were put up for sale yesterday in
the Laodel Estates Conrt. He was himel the pe-
titioner, and is object was to dischare bis debte,
which are said ta amount to about £12,000. Five
lots were sold, producing £7,315. The sale of the
sixth lot was postponed o the application of Mr.
J. B. D.ilon, r sorder that it might be purchased
for the owner. Saunders's Newsletter, a Conserva-d
tive journal, makes the following remarks upon this
sale :-

' We regret to se the small remaant of the largei
possessions once owned by The O'Donogtues of the a
Giens passing out of the bands of their descendant.
Whatever may bu tbought of the politics of The s
O'Donoghe, it cannt bu denied thar. ee is a gentIe.M
mari, and a man of ability, and latterly ho as shown
a ditposition to abandon those extreme opinions i
with whi c hé entered on public life, wtich justifies
the hope that he may bave a ueful Parliamentary i
career before him. Tne gênerous effort of The j
YDonogbue's tenantry to taise a fund sufficient ta g

purchase his estates fbr him appears to have proved a
a failure.'d

Au important will case vas commenced in the
Probate Court to-pay. Itris a suit to establish the
will ofthe late Miss Margaret Ellen Murphy, daugh-
ter of the ceIebrated Smithfield salcsmaster, *,Billy,
Murphy, who died in 1846, and left £102,700 in le- I
gacies. The wiil of Mise Murphysle disputed on the l
alleged groun of undn influence used by the plein-f
tiffs and the Rer. Eustace Murpry, a Dominican,
who was ier spiritual director, and iai been the
intimate friend of lie:- father. Mr. Brewster, Q.C.,

tatred the case at considerable length. It will ie E
resumed on Monday, and will probably last ail the
week.- Times Dublin Corresponden, .Opril 20. i

A great novElty bas just been introduced by one a
of our leading Dublin hospitals The managers of
St. Vincent's Hospital, Stephen's-green, have pur-
cbased the splendid res'dence known as Lyndonoyastle, Blackroek, for the purpoae of of converting
it into a sanatorium to which tey wili send ithe eeu-
valescen1 patients to enjoy the Lenefit of country air,e
seabathiug, &c., previous te returning te their homes.
This is the firt sanatorium ever established in Ire-7
land. Tirs oxamle is ll worthry ef imaiatbon, for
tirera are errer hospirais lu Dubiluini, roum tbeir s
boss tavaurable situation as to pure air reqitre sucb <
sn uppenda.go muchi mare liran Si. Vincent de .
Paut's.

FEsstars.--Detoctive efficers Entwistle sand Ru-
threra>', assistad b>' a pa.rt>' e! tire Caldstream Guards, ~
under rire comamaud ci Colonel Fioldiing sud Oapt.
Eawthorne, arrueted bu Kenny's publia-bouse, 11,
Leso-lane, Duli, thre following persone :-Michl.
Blyrne, blacksmnith, a native of tire conuty ai Dnb- î
lin; James Kenany, lieuse carpunter, s native o! thé
Conty cf tlariov; Chrarles Kenny' sud Edwvard
Keanny, hrose-apenters, 11, Leeson-bane ; William
Watlse, haose.earpenter, a native ai Abbeyleirxf
Qreen's Casent>'; sali Jober Hughes, houspinter'
7, Queens'a-tane. Oas of tIre soldierseo uth Ao ld'- p
stream Guards, who irad been ds'inking in'tre pueblic- t
boseé la questian, informed clonel Fielding et some eo
conversation respecting Fenianiama wich tire pri-
saners hadi carried au. Coalonel Fielding at onces
commruicated tIre -.cireumetancos ta the détective t
deparrtmenut oftIre Metrapalin Poi.e, sud crderd a
part>' ut iris mua tu o la inlainess ta aseist tire of.-
fies-in case su>' resis'tane shoauld bu ofiened tirem s
lu the -oxecution et tiroir-dot>'. On eniering thé t
tap-room Entwistle, vIra knev that Byrne vas ge'. O
neraîlly armedi, sud bal previouel>' maIe use et d
throats, vent np ta him sud placed hise revolver to i
onaellie ut bis beadi, whrile Colonel Fie.lding setedi g
in a similar manner attre cther silo, Ho vas tIen a
séeread. Tire fieo ather prisoers venu likeérise. P
secured. On searching Byrne there 'were found b
round his body a belt within which iras placed two
loaded revolvers and a b wie-knife.- In a pooch -
which depended from it there were found a number D
of bullets and isme percusion 'caps. Nothing of p
any importance was found with the other prisoners. ce
They will not be. brought up for examination, but l
will be sent to gaol under the-Habeas Corpes Sus- e
pension At. di d

ng an example, and having shown tb greatost
rief while she did so, sent fo the document about
n hour afterwards and tore it to pieces. We know
ot upon what authority this story is circulated
ut w presume it to be subatantially correct.

ALLEGOED DisAPrPzeARcos aF A&PN ylaiOaiit. irgi
-For sorne days paBt rumous Lave ben ritfebrogR .r
Dublin ot the disappearance of a man vrae a ss- t n
octed- of having given information of Fenian pro, ih
eedings. The police bave usd thir utort, efforts
n th e in v e s tig a tio n o f t h e c a s e , b u t ou t t 'Os e O to 1
lue bac boue obtained oif tIre aebbut. apto thi lno
iyidual in question.-Evening ouît of the

es et

AUsrNG IuorDNT DURING THs SEABcE FOR TIE
k ETR...-Drogheda, March 'S.--Durin .
'tho r ,rf stephenseapMr .MUz a publican r
tlito apenedo besittig with a neighbour-
.ing;mano tery.remarkable for keepiig a 'ahut
maouth'.'fter they had regaled themselvgs with a
few tumblers of ' brandy bot,' the conversation
trned on the general topico.the ,day-PFenianism.,
qI'eâr,' said the gies t'&t'publean, 'tthat the çf
police have been searching two'French ýese]s at the u
quayfor Stephena.' Mir M--hook hris. bod ar
desired.his compamon ta speàk la'i. The other
asked was thore any danger,,when.anothar bumperru
was called in and: sipped slowly the publican ap- I
parently wishing to avoid all reference to the are.
outlaw. A few minutes, elapsed,.wben Mr M--,
addressing bis companion,said-.' 1ara going to teii
you a secret, which I would not enrust to any man I
in the town af Drogheda but yourself. Stephens is ,
at present la the house in- wbich you ait l' This wLs
spoken in an undertone, and lnto the«very ear of hL
friend, who, onhearing the avowal, appeared lost in
ànszement and declared that 'for the full of the
Royal George of gold gaineas he would not breathe
a word to=an one living.' Mr M-- and his con l
panion shorty afterwards parted for Ibe night. What
,description of dreams the guest had that night it
would be difficult to determine ; but as soon as M
M- opened his shop-door next morning ho met the
gaze of addozen of the constabulary, whoentered th
bouse and biUent!>' told bira thoir orrand. 'hla quite
true,' said the publicans4that Stephens is hem; i
will have him for you la a moment ' Thereupon he
opened a door leading from the shop to an inîr
apartment, and lusti>y bawled out-' Stephens!
when a ferocions-lookirg muzzled dog came bound. 12
ing from the kitchen, and lookedup into his master-
face. The police pretended to laugh, and walked
off. It may bre emarked that for a length Of time
previously' * mine host' and the Drogheda con-
stabular Lweru not on the most amicable terms,-
Betfa.st News$-Letter.

Dusuti, April 23. -- inother mysterions shooting a
case, aupposed to reconnected with Fenianism, andi
indicating the greatest audacity and determination r
occurred on Saturday evening. Thomas Mailer, a'
private of the Sth Regiment, was induced by a manhe met in Thomas atreeta 1. go into Boey's public.
bouse, which bas also a grocer's sbop, through whicL
customers pass to an inner room, where ihere were
several men drinking. Shortly after enering the
soldier perceived one of the men draw a revolver
from hs pocket, whereupo ho retreated towards the be
doors, when several abois vers fired in rapid suc-
cession, one of which struck him in the thigh,the bal[
coming ont at the knee, and anotber in the ear car- ne
rying off a part and grazing the temple. The Pur
seldier rushed into the street crying *'Murder,' and
was purseied by the assassin, the people in the stree,it is Baid, making way. A third shot fired at hil
took effect in te thigh of a man named Dowling,
and as Maber was turning a corner in bis flight, ano-
ther ball struck one of bis lingers, and lodged in a
wal. The soldier ran o tbe Detective-ofice, stili
crying 'Murder,' and bleeding profusely. He re-
fused ta give the name of the m 4n ho brougbt hier 3
into the publichouse. The police proceeded to the '
place, where they found Hoey's two daughters ser' .
lag behind the couanter. They arrested tour men, -named Bryan, Sullivan, Kelly, Magrath, and M'Invoe,
They wiil bu brought up at the bead ofice to-day
The soldier is ilu the Mititar>y Hospital, Arbour.hill,
and Dowling in Steeven's Hospital. Nulne of thewoainds are dangerous.-Tîes Cor.

This day the police arrested G. Connolly, a silk tel
weaver in the establishment of Messrs. Pim u& Co.,William street, and lounda nder his loom a box con. I
taining 1,600 rife percussion caps, som nrifle bullets, i
and Emali percussion caps. At bis residence, 8, '
Trinity Place, were found carda or tickets connectei l
with the Brotherbood of St. Patrick. e was con- l
mitted under the Habeas Corpos Suspension Act..-b. s

Tus EsoAPa os STEPEsNs FRoM RaRICHrOND Bais DE
w .EL-On Saturdy m orning was issued the report I
Of the InapeUtors General of Prisons in Ireland to the c
Lord Lieutrnant with regard to the escape of JaiLes
Stephens from Riebmrond Bridewell. The evidence iC
divides itself into two parts ; the firat having refer- T'
rence to Stephens's escape, the other affecting the
general discipline of the prison and the conduet of W
its afficers. The report states that Stephens was
under the charge of Warder Coleman, in whom Mr. E
Marquis, the governor, and Mr. Gavin, the local in- jit
spçctor of the prison had tbe greateer confidence. Ol -r
Mr.idarquis 'vwho bad always borne an unimpeached ag
charace:- for inregrity,' the inspectors report ' that ait'
they are compelled by a painful aunse of duty to state 23.
tbat he ias pruvedb is entire incompetency to meet l'au'
the preserit emergeacy, and lie exhibited a want of içln
udgment and even common sense, vnicb,, vtre- tuth
gard to bis antecedoets appears almot unaccunit-re 'om
ale,' Suspicion Bays the report, was so strongly a'u-directed towards the night watchman, Byrne, who res
was the only oflicer on duty after ten P.M., patrol cIrr
on the night of bis escape, that ho was arrested by 'Icthe détective police. lu his room were found a copy a nuof the Fenian oath and a padlock similar to the be (
padlocks at No.0 range, wbich correspond with the ti
ocks on :ae cels ofl No.9, where Stephens was coau. e
fined, and it appeared from the evidence of Mr. E
Marquis that the keys rfNo. 6 padlocks would Open ,
the padiocks on N . 9. The inspectors conclude
their report by auggesting eight alterations, and',
amongst them the removal of Mr. Maiquis, whichI
they believe to b indispensable for the good govera-
ment of the jail in which State prisoners wer orrdi.
narily confined. etA

FUaTER PRocLAMATIoN.-The Gazette of lait m11
night contain a proclamation placing the baronies - Ei Boylagh Banagh, Tirbugh, and Inaishowen, ln tl0-
he countyo a Donege, under the operations ofI te ci
Ponce Preservatioan Act. The proclamation takes rj

Tira CoaTvMarAL o11 SERGEANT DÂInaar.- ft
The traoo s un garrison paradedi an Friday' iu thée o'
Barrackt square at eleven eclock, a.m., te heur thre e
entence ut the generr.l court martial recently' held
on Serges.ot Darragbr, 1st Bartaliori, 2nid (Quee's 1%
Royal) Rugimont. kajoar.General Biles, Colonel
Norcott, OJB., A. A. G : Caprain Wilson, A D.0.;
and tjaptaia Swanin, D.A.Q Mf.., vere present-
Thse troops aon parade comprisedi thre 4th Royal lrish -

)raon Gueards, Colonel Shtura commanding ; 2nd
attalion lit RoyaIs, Lieuêeant-oulonel Mlein ;l 5 st

battahoan 2nd Régiment, Captain Drake ; sud thé
7th Regimentr Captain Fsarvell. TIre prisener vas B1aoan guilty cf bath af tire chargea profenrred againat &'
him, sand vas seatencedi tebe airer ta death. Horno L1
3lajesty' ,was pleased ta approve andi confirm tire ~~e
inding sud sentence of rire court-martial; but aIhe
was turther pleesed te estorid ber clomency' te thée
risonar, sud directed tirat, iristead et the sentence
ire prisounrbe kept in pénal servItude for the term
f bic natural lite. As soon as Calonel Narcott,
I.B.; hiad concluded reading the sentence, the pri. e ai
arcanetitIereitoaore'tsoner vas manchedi back te the military' prison, tirerae w
ai ta D'ublir.-Ca k onstU ution. l nm I

Tas QUENr AND TnE FENiaNr SERaEANr.-It is ek h
tatedi thrat Her Majesty' havinig Qfosented ta aign .~g

bu death warrant ai Sorgent Darraghr, vwho vas da
ondemned to ire shrot for Feuianism, after a greai
est ai proesirag, ou account ot the flecessity et mak-


